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PITTSARGH SATURDAY POST
A mAnnoTEI WEEFILIff.

ONLY ONE EMILIA ?ER TEAR,
IN CLUBS OF TFY.

Elngle Sub:tart-intone, 52 per annum.
CONTAINS ALL THE CURRENT NEWS

01! TUE DAY, Political, Literary, Agricultural, Corumer
cisl, Local, Telegraphic and )li:ice:luneone.

Thin Paper being of the 1...u:0z.,: bin:, and neatly pritte
on fine white pnper, in inri_4e, clJar type, svill bo found by
the aubgcriber tc Cite bettor Eti.tistaction than any paper

dished In Pittsburgh.
:`ho wish to take a pacer from Pittsburgh, will find

Y POST a cafe and profitable investment.
JAITIE.S P. BARR,

Editor and Proprieteir.

NESS CARDS.
ID. A. Linß.9

& iA Y S
1.1) JOBOFFICEI

fth antT Wood Streets,
PITTSBURGH

having made extensive
—ST AND HANDSOMEST STYLES

e•I Mach inc,ry, to the MORNING POST
0,0 Itention of Rail Road Offiurs

,tl.lb auf the public generally, to their
ee fur fxicuting with dispatch, on reasonable

L 11.0 A 11)
IMEIRCANTILE,

LEGAL,
AND 'EVERY OTHER DESCRIPTION OP

8z FANCY PRINTING
1 Our material being nearly all new, we can give men-

uce of the moat complete satiEfection, and solicit orders

BOOKS, PAMPLLETS,
RAIL ROAD BILLS AND CtulDS,

BANK CHECKS, BLANK NOTES,
LETTER HEADS, BILL HEAD'S,

BILLd LADING, CLIteLARS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

PAPER BOuKS, DEEDS,
MORTGAGES, BONDS, &c.

,tar. Particular attention will also ho paid to the printing

of Posters, Programmes, Ac. for Concerto, Exhibitiwis and
Oircupos. BARB Ml' E RS.

The People's Shoe Store.

D. S. DIEFFENBACHER & CO.,
Ohcsp Cseh Dealerd in a 11 kinds of Fashionable

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
For Gentlemen, Ladies, Youths and Children,

Mn. 17 FLftli Street, near Martzet,
ocB PITTSI3U-L'ilil, PA

BERMIM

PERRIN & JOHNSON,
Proprietors of Childs& Co.'s

Patent Elastic Fire and Water Proof
Cement Itoodng.

133 THIRD STREET.

ORDERS for ROOFING promptly and faith-
fully exect.'ud, and all our work- warrauted.

Roofing material always uu baud, and for sale, with di-
rections for are. cdp:l y

JOS. F. HAMILTON & CO.,

ENGINEERS AND ITIACIIHNISTS,
Corner of Past and Liberty streets, INtsbu? gh, Pa.

SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES for Grist
and Saw Mille, Breweries Printing Establishments,

Manufactories, &c., made to order. They also continue the
manufacture of their Celebrated Machinists' Tools, such as
Turning Lathes, Iron Planers, Boringand brilliug Machines,
&cc. Alao, Wrought Iron Shafting, with Pulleys, Hangers.
c. ac. JaB:lyd

JOHN THOXPEON nonraT TEIOMPSON

JOHN THOMPSON Sr. CO.,

-ROUSE PAINTERS, GLAZIERS AND
GRAINER.% No. 135 Third street. SIGN PAINT-

ING executed with neatness and despatch. Mixed Paiute,
Oils Turpentine, Varnish, Japan and English Patent Dry-
ers, vine Montaigne Zinclr, a very superior article; Phila-
delphia and Pittebur,„7h White Lead udways on baud and for
sale. We are prepared to grind cohere 'for Painters, Drug-
gists, or others, at the chorteit notice, as we have a Mill
which grinds by steam Pe.itivers will save money ;•y get-
ting their colore ground with us.

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES,
CSZmADICFACTURER'S PRICES.

lIYDRO:NIETERS
or weigliazg spirits, die and beet artLiLe ever
brought to thLt city.

THEaIt!OMETER2 AND BAIIOMETIIIt3,
varying in vont i;:tt)

POC:KET COMPASSES,
AND

iSURVEYOR'S COMPASSES,
c-Lv.ays or. 0. E. SHAY, ',9,•

OPtisien, 58 PiftA &reef.
et'l3 oppix4ite almonic liall

B. C. Si. 3. i. SAVITVEU.,
t.it-N-UFA.C.II7I:I:RS OF

LARD OIL,
CANDLES,

PALM, TOILE'',
AND ROSIN SOAPS

No. 47 Vioatt at reef, rittaborgh, Pa

P. J. BUSIIA, C. (.1 TNSDu F.

rENIDORF,
Y.!, I. :A':r1.,N,5119 OF

STEALS-1 .1 It. S
And all UtrAlci of Sheet. Icon Work.

Pram strut, n‘-:r Wator, Pittsburgh, Pa

lairiku. 077,119 I'VONI ."1 V ,Vra en

rorkent., Bye and Ca32.51

70: L'
ALLEGI3FINY CITY.

H E SUBSCRIBERS HAVE TAKEN
the abort, c.stablishrrsent, and are I.repared

PAT T:TY EnGEZ3T PUICr.S IN CASE tca

2.5,000 BUSHELS OF WIItAT.
10,000 ItYE.
10,000 ti CORN.

Mit is the intention cf the proprietors to offer 117.7E.A PRICY:a

for any choiso lots of White Cr lied Wheat. They Intend to

make very en perior Family Flour, and are willing to pay a

premium to Oltfirmrr' in the shape of an extra prke to ii.

dace him to r...ise a choice quality of V brat, and to ering it
to market is good order.

jylsl.l.yd.t,v R. T. IC ENNEDY & BB.o_

EGGS.-5 bbls. Eggs just received and for
sale by McCANDL}SS, MEANS A CO,

fuV) Corner Wood and Wtlter areas.
REEN APPLES.-20 bbk. for sale by

IINJtYLyLI. COLLINS.

DERRY t CO.'S tine and extra fine Pens,
for. Ede k,t W. S. HAVEN

Stationery-Store,
Kra. 51, 33 and 115 Market street_

vv-lIITE E s. —lO hags small white-and for ititle by
McCANDLE'SrI, SIL'ANB lc
(Lawn Wn,d and Water etro.l,

Wki arc now opening our second, and by
far the rilieipe4t. stock of Fall and WinterDrees Goode,

shawls, /Ye., that has" ever °Herod in
NStiO de city.

C. HAN lAJVF!,
1!IIIMIIIIiifii2==1

ONION SETTS.-1 lAA. Onion Setts, for
salu by JAMES A rerzkß,

apS Corner Market and First streets.

iaTiCANGE'S PENCIL SHARPENER, for
Exdo by W. B. HAVEN,

airl.9 elerrer Market and get And streets.
_
-

OriD. EESE---60 .boxes primeWestern Reserve
Itu/ for taID by Ide2ll WU. H. WTII a OU.
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PUBLISHED DAILY BY JAMES P. BARB, AT THE "POST BUILDINGS," OORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS; AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY. MAX 1, ESS,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
gip OBERT A. LOONIFS,

(Successor to B. T. C. Morgan.)
8.1'.1.11014:ER AND DEALER IN BOOKS, PERIODICALS

AND NEWSPAPERS,
No. 41 Fifth stroot, Pittslangh, Pa.

Co-Partalerninip.
Mk , lIE undersigned have entered into Co-

Partucrildp, uudcr the stylo of Win. Johr.ton &Co
SAMUEL R. J3IINSTON, JR.,
WILLIAM G. JOLINSTON.

Soptontlx,r u, 1.57.

S. R. JOHNSTON, JR O. Jo:I:It:STOW
G. JOILNSTON S. CO.,

TATlONER S, Blank Bouk Manufacturers,
and JOB PRINTERS, No. 57 Wood street, between

Third and Fourth, Pittsburgh, Pa. sail

INSURANCE
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,
At ATHENS, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA, Jan.], 1858, ae
presented to the Stockholder', and wade out in coniplonee
with the State Lawe of New York. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, &c.

12=
The name of the Company ie the FAR:III:RS' UN TON IN-

SURANCE COM P.INY, located at Athens, in. Chartered
April Ft, 1863, by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, Charter
Perpetual.
Cash Capital, which is all paid up
Burplan in addition thereto

.$ ~0,000 00
. 53,485 51

.t,263,466 61
A990 1.11.

Nifty-fonr Bends and Mortgages, at
•six and seven TO cent. interest,

amounting in the aggregate 0.4152,315 0,1
Which mortgages are or valua-

ble and productive teal estate,
principally farms, recorded and
first liens, worth generally doubhr.
the amount and more than mort•
gaged for in each caw, and in no
case less than fifty -EA cent. mire,

exclusive of farm buildings, and
SD certified by tbe Recorders,
where recorded, to the and torsof
the States of Ohio and Illinois.

Nineteen six rl cent. Lends amply
secured 47,695 0)

Cash en hand and in Bank 6 419 12
Cash in hands of it gents, and in

course of transtukalori, secured
by b.inrle with sureties......... ...... 18,761

Due on looses re-insured, 4.2 7,816 51
Bills receiv.rble, viz: promissory

cotes payable at bank and to the si
Company 8,246 82

Intereat accrued, (principally due
January 1, 1856,) 12,191 4d

Safe and oftla Fixtures and Furni-
ture 500 00

----------$ 253,4.85 0.
Pr.c)sirs FOR Tin TEAR 1857.

Amount of Premiums rezeived during the
year $ 85.231 3 0

interett received dnring the year 11,442 05
Am% received from all ocher eourcee 2,480 00

Expenses for the year, including
commiesi-ms, salaries, routs, rein-
surance, printing, advertising,
taxes, and all other expenses 4', 19,199 ed

Dividends paid during do) year 17,000 00
Losses paid, which occurred prior

to December 31, 1859 7,074 6,..1
LOttlUR psi i which occurred during

the year 40,561 14

tlO -13,5 ~,

Lose adjusted and not due (since
paid) 12,500 95

Losses incurred and in process of
adjustment. 0,207 00

Losses reported,ou which no action
has been taken 5,b00 00

lAMBS resisted, ou ground of insur-
ance after fire, pro;arty transfer-
red before loss, property lost not
covered by the Policy, 4'c 12,100 00

$99,153 Sr

---$ 39,407 99
Whole emelt torrisk! taken during the year..55,429,562 00
Whole amount of risk at date . 4,80L,410 LO
:•.TATE OP PENNSYLVANIA, COUNTI" OP BRADPORE,

C. N. Shipman, President, and J. E. Canfield, Secretary of
the Farmers' ‘'nion Insurance Company, being severally
dn'y sworn, depose and say, and each (or hilt Pelf says 'that
the foregoing is a true, full and correct statement of the
affairs of said corporation, and that they are the above de-
scribed core thereof. C. N. SUIPMAN, President.

J. E. CANFIELD, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn before me, this 25th day cf Jann

cry, ISZ4,13, 11. 0. BAIRD, Justice of the Peace.
T. J. HUNTER, bgent,

apl7ly No. 00 Water street, Pittsburgh.

INSURANCE.
IiERCHANTS' INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Philadelpitin.
WM. V. FETTIT, Prasidenl D. J. lITANN, Secretary.
Arn.imnt of Capital Stock paid in and investad...s'2oo,ooo 00
Sul-plus 03,12.3 35

,t2,:,.1,429 3.5
Inxiree Cargo Itishn on tho Ohio and Mississippi Rivers and

tributaries. Ins-ares against loss or datuazo by Firo,
Also, against the Perils of the Sea and Inland

:Navigation and Transportation.
DIILZCTOIId

Wm. V. Pettit, J. C. Montgomery, John M. Pumrc y,
D. J. McCann, E. F. Witmer, lteun tluilh n,
It. L. Wooleton, John A. Mar3l,all, Chad. 13. Wright,
John J. Patterson, Elwood T. Pussy.

OFFIC3R3:
WILLIAM V. PETTIT, Praillmt.
E. F. WITMER, Vtct Prendent.
D. J. McCANN, Secretary.

RIPISLNCIES:
In Phi adelphia': lln Philadelphia:

Holger, , Lamb & Co., Stolumitz, Justice A. Co.,
Truitt, Bro. & Co.,Buck, Morgan A Sti,ift,le,
A. T. Lano A Co., I Pm-uroy,Caldwitl & Co.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE, NO. 97 WATER STREET.
.p 9 It. W. POINDEXTER, Ageut.

EIRE INSURANCE,
BY TIIB

Reliance Mutual Rnsurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OLPERPETUAL, DIERCHAN-

LIBE, FURNITURE, IN TOWN Olt COUNTRY.

°Mee. Ho. 308 Walnut street.,
CAPITAL, 77, 2 6 AS,BIS, 825;4,-185 89.

Invested ai foll,ws, viz :-
Fire, Mortgage on Improved City Property, worth

double too amount $1:,0,260 so
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent AI ,rtguge

Loan, $30,000 coot 25,500 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Peon's it. lt. Loan. 10.000
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s Stock 4,000 00
Stock of the Reliance Mutual It:stir/Inc, Co 19,150 00
Stock of County Fire Insurance Co.. 1,050 00
Scrip ofSundry Insurance Companies 475 00
Lilts Receive de, business paper 62,711 00
Book Accounts, accrued interest, etc 3,330 19
Cash on hand and In Bank 16,04.3 20

$25'2,485 89
CLEM TINUL9Y, Yretitiela.

ECM=
Clem Tingley, Samuel Biepham,
William It. Thompson, Robert Steen,
David S. Brown, William Musser,
Cornelius Stevenson, Benjamin W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell, Marshall hill,
11. L. Carson, Z. Loth top,
Robert Toland, Cha, les Leland,
Moses Johnson, Jacob T. Bunting,
Charles S. Wood, Smith Bowen,
James S. Woodward, Wm. M. Semple, Pittab'g

mr3 B. M. lIINCLIMAN, Secretary.
J. GARDINEll COFFIN, Agent,

mr3 North-east corner Third and Wood streets.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
w & D. RINEHART,

y
LLI:7L7ACITREPS AItD

DEALS/IS lii ALL EINC9 OP

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CLJARS.

1.29 WOOD STREET

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES

4y

(Ay
IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Chartered, 1855.
Board of 12 Trustees—Faculty of 14 Teachers.

300 STDDENTS ATTENDING, JANUAItr, 1858.
Young Men Preparedfor Actual Duties of the Counting Room
INSTRUCTION GIVEN IN SINGLE

A._ and Double-Entry, Book-Keeping, as need In every de-
artment of Business. Commercial, Arithmetic, Rapid Busi-

ness Writin,, Mercantile Correspondence, Commercial Law,
Detecting Counterfeit Money, Political Economy, Elocution,
Phonography, and a 1 other subjects necessary for the thor-
ough educitiou of a practical business man.

J. C. SMITH, A. AI, Professoi- of Book-Keeping and
Science of Accounts.

J. C. PORTEK, Prof. of Mathematics.
ALEX COWLEY and A. T. DO LITHETT, Profs. of Pen.

mansiiip--t waive first premiums over all competition for
best Pen and Ink Writing,

AF,Th •ND NUT FOE ENG RAVT.D WOES,
Dynns. cfv—Full course, time unlimited, en ter at any time

Aserago time, Bto 12 weeks. Board about $2,50.
Entire cost, $6O to $7O. Graduates assisted in obtaining a
sitnatiou. Specimens of unequalled writing and circulars
sent freo. Address, F. W. JENKINS,

mr27 Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

DRAWING LESSONS,
AT IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

AV-- IN MECHANICAL, ARCHITECTURAL,
AND CRAYON DRAWING, .ZZ

By JOHN DITLItZ

For further information ripply to Mr. F. W. JEN•
K INS, Principal of Iron City Commercial College, Pitts-
burgh. L novl4:6md.

Safety and Economy in Light.
WILY WILL YOU BURN CAMPIIENE

AND FLUID, when you can g.t a chelper and bet-
ter light. 'ore Heroaene Oil, made from the gas of Cannel
Ceal, produces the cheapest, most brilliant, steady, pleasant
and safe, portable light ever offered to the public, and no
dii,m4or , I explosion; more brilliant than gas; and quite as
c`,;-'.ray; Lamps of the meat simple and easily managed Coll-
-1.6-17,tinn Per role by T. it. A a iiuDIIINE.ON.

No. Smithtlein street.
tm.,. Beware of a counterfeit already in the market, made

from Campllene, with a little Coal iii to scent it. [fe27:ly

COOKING BY GAS
A WORD TO THE LADIES.

HEATED TERM IS APPROACH-
ja.. /NG, land we call the attention of the Laillem to the

fact that

COOKING, IRONING, ETC.,
Can be dono with economy, without oppreasive heat, with-
out snot, and with despatch—the fire being always ready in
a moment—by using

It usgravets Gas Ooolting Stove,
To which we rospectfully invite your attent!cn, at No. 75
Smithtield etrect. 8. A. JOHNSON It BRO.

County and City Rights for aale. apl2:9m

AYRES' WORM
CONFECTION C
ONFEOTION, CO
NFECTION,CON
F ECTION,CONF
NOTION, CONFE
C TION CONFE 0
T ION,C 0 N F E C T
I ON,OO N F E C T I
O N,CONV WI 0
N,CONFECT I o N

CONFECTION.
The meat pleant, safe and eff. ,ctual Warm Remedy now

in use.
Prepared and eoll, wholesale and retail, by

ANOFLL tz uArr,
Ccr. Wood and S.tz.th ate., Pitteburgb, Pa ,

An gold Dr .tea garcmiy. Je2l
Lippincott, Shorten /k, ir-larson,

101 WOOD STREET, NEAR 12IFTII.

21,1A1\;UFACTURERS OF TRUNKS, Va-
ii Rees, Cet and Bennet Boxes, Ladles Traveling

Trunks, i'.irpet Bags, ac., keep constantly ein hand a 'arge
stock. We are prepared to do a wholesale trade, and hav-
ing facilities to turn unt good stuck at reduced prices, we
would invite the trade to call and examine our goods be•
tore purchasing elsewhe. cc 'B.
QT. CHARLES LIVERY STABLES.-

The undersigned has bought the lease
jr-} of the al eve named Stables, t0.,13.474"P:,,,,gether with a portion of the eaten- •N•

sive stock of Heroesand Critriages,.4.
late the property of James Mathews, deceased. In addition
to the stock beforo-mentioned, he has also added n number °I

FINE HORSES, BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
which were formerly employed at Lis Livery Stables in

L.low Wood stioet. As ho gives his personal atten-
tion to the business, a e,utiurtance of the patronage whichne has hitherto received free( public is solicited.

JACOB GARDNER,
Bt. Charles Livery Stabli,i.

N. Ti.—A HEARSE and any number of CaBILIAGES can
kiwoys L. rirocurcd for Funerals.

EA:ur L U
lb kU 8.720sreceivetickaand for node

by 3IcCANDLEI‘S, CO.,
le:"; Corner Wood and Htri,ts_

011, (:L01:11 TABLE COVERS.-50 dcz.
t.Eid niz, 9. Also, stand and Bilreau Covers; un

hand and lon tiHie by J. it 11. PiiILLINf.,
mrl3 'Ai and 23 lit. C!itir atieet.

- _ -

.FeLOUR.-25 bbls. Suptrfine Flour receivede.:.tl fcr Bale by McCANDLESS, MEANS Jt CO!,
) COr11121" WO.:1 atid Wotur streoti

ANN DAIN111 4 1-:IB '.EZ °ln alSlioG ti brancheser x-relc .Nt:tGed prompt
i) nad In the Lst u:.auner, by J. A: 11. HI! Ll.ltit,

P ti d 2.8 Rt. Clair etr eut.

?.R1?o have comir.eneel Inanu
_a4 tr tv.ring Lord Oil, and wll be plco•tri to Ti`CriVe or
tiert; r it. Wu will warrant it equul to any Oil is the war
hoz._ till barrele rettiraud whoa deatred.

B. O. A J. LI. SAWYER,
No Wno,i irtroqf

1-)IANOS 'lO RENT.—Two elegant Rose-
, %Toed t 4 octave Piau.a, will be routed to private font

Ilit_a Apvly to JOILN LL MELLOR,
82 Wood strt,t.

WINDOW GLASS.-5000 yards from 2
to 6 inch iuch ditaa.eter, fur Bak by

m: e'7 11. LI. COLLINS.
EEL) NESIIANNOCKS.-25 bble. Seed
Nt Potatoes received and fur sale I,y

.JANIES A. FETZER,
apttr Corner Market and First streetA

TONS Eastern lead, received and fur sale
(au excellent urticle,) by

JUN THOMPSON a CO.,
No. 135 Third kitri

IXED PAINTS—Always ou hand, of
J.A.utl colors, and for Hilt , by

Joll\' TIIOMPSIiN & Co.,
No. 136 Third Ptreet.

FRIED PEACIIES.-15 bus. choice Dried
P,achea received and for aide by

JAME 3 A. FETZER,
apS Curter Market and Firet btreeta.

.Q.„ TARCII.-300 bas. Rochester Pearl Starch
Icl t.w sa ,e by f ialiji lIHNRY IL(X)LLINS.

CLOVER SEED.-10 bus. prime Clover
Soycl, fur sale by JAMES A. FETZER,

up 3 Career First atd Market stre-t

pOTATOES.-120 bun. Neshannocl: Potatoes;
60 do Peach Blossom Potatoes, Just received,

and for tae by JAMES A. FETZER,
ft; Water strut:

YE FLOUR.-
,j 15 bbla fresh ground Rye flour, .0::t received and

for evd ,, by JAMES A. FETZER,
janl B9 Water atreet.

GREEN APPLES.-
bble. green apples, butreceived and for &do by

oot2o JAB. A. LINTIER. SD Water street.

WINTER GLOVES.—A fall supply of
Cloth, silk and biotin°, of rations &at at low pri!

11010103,
fl Mute* street

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
c.a CUTHBERT & SON'S OFFICE, No. 51
kJ. Market street, for the sale and purchase of Real
Estate, renting houses, attending to insurance and repairs,
obtaining loots on bonds, mortgages, &c,; inobingconvey-
ances, deedg, bonds, ac.; writing letters and correspunding
with parties abroad, Are. oclB

BELDEN SEP4OIIII.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

CLEVELAND, OHIO
RETSELINCLS.—MOSarg. liunnn, Garretsuu Rubert

Parke, Esq. jylL.y

ESTM Spa :f6.7 L S •

ALEXANDER GARRETT,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, NO. 00 WATER bTLIEET,

CLEVELAND, 01110,
Has for sale Lands in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,

Michigan and lowa. lie will exchange Lands iu Vitsc-susiu,
Ac., for Pittsburgh manufactures, and also fur city property.
All letters of inquiry answered gratis, by addressing use as
above. aullily

PROPERTY FOR SALE OR RENT.
Valuable Farm For Sale,

CONTAINING 160 ACRES, BEING A
part of Section 17, in Govhen township, Motioning

county, Ohio; about 120 acres cleared, In a high state of
cnitivatiou, about one meadow land, of a superior
quality, the balance high and rolling, reauy for the plough.
It Is one of the oast grazing farms in the county, having
never-failing springs on it, also on orchard, ; eartng fruit of
a superior quality; together witha good and valuable stone
quarry.

It will be sold at a low price and easy payments given

SALEM, Col. Co., Ohio, March 24,18.5'3.

PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Choonut. Street,
OppDsite the Custom House.

WILL MAKE ALL KINDS OF INSU-
RANCE, either Perpetual or Limited, on every

description of Property or IL.rchandise, at reasonable rates
of premium.

ROBEAT P. &LNG, Preeitleut.
M. W. BALDWIN, Vice l'reeideut

DILLSOTOELS.
Charles 'Jaye; F. R. Cols,
B. B. Eng.hell, George W. Brown,
I'. B. Savory, 3 0r.4,h S. Paul,
C. Sherman, J(dm Clayton,
S. J. Magargee, E. Wilor.

B. BLACK_BLANE, Secretary.
J. G. COFFIN, Agent,

Corner Third and Wood etr,et4.

CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH

WILLIAi BAGALEY,
SAMUEL L. 11.L.S.RSIL.E.LL, Sccrott.,:y.

OFFICE: 04 Miler street, bettet7.7s ..4Ltrktt and Wocd streets
Insnres HULL AND CARGO en the Ohio

and Mississippi Rivera and tributaries.
lasi:tins against Loss or Damage by FIL".2:.
Also, against the Perils of the i3em and inland Navigativn

and Transportation.
DIEIICTOr.. 5

ilagaioy,
Samuel
James M. Cooper,
J.l.n..es Park, Jr.,
Isaac M. Pennock.
Springer liarbauFth,
Capt. Bxmn,l C. 'luting,
John

Uript. Mark atiirllng,
8t:o;co1 AI. Filer,
John 8. Dilworth,
Eriipcid Seller .

13. iiiiy3.
John

Dry.nt,

WEST BRANCH
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

LOCK HAVEN, CLINIO A'
CUARTERED BY THE LEGISLATURE or PENNSYLVANIA

Cash Capital $300,u00 I Prentiunt N0te5...5132,343.

TIIIS COMPANY WILL INSURE ON
Buildings, .11archalidine, Purniturii, An., iu tuwu

I:=1

Lion. Juo. J.Pearce,' Hos. G. C. Ilurysy, ICh arks A. .5,14:,sr,
John B. lial I,Charles Lister iflcklassu,

I 1.)T. T. Abrams, K. Jachmaa, IW. White,
Thomas Kitchau.
LION. Q. C. LIAR '' ' rresa'cut

T. T. ALULAIId, Vico PresMoot.
TEOB. KITOUCI, eecrotary.

Samuel IL Lloyd, 1 IDr. J S. Craw ford,
A. A. Winegardner,: John W. Masnarcl, ,A. L'ptlegralL
L. A. Mackey, rm. S Cameron, I James Aimstrong,
A. White, Thos. Bowman D.D, IA , illiam Fraron,
James Quinle, Win. Vauderlelt, lieu. Wm. Eigier,

OFFIC&—NO. 65 Figru 51.E.EHT, PITTSIA;MiI
do2l:tf J. A. LI I.',E'ER'r, Agent.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURA:cCE
COMPANY, OF PUILADELPIIIA.

Diszerosz—Charle3 W. Itancker, om as Hart, T Adar..
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob It. Smite, Gee. W. ILieliarde,
Mordecai D. Lewis, Adelplii I. horie, .!1‘.,1•
rd.' Patterson. CI.LAS. N. BA.NCS.SF.., Pre.ihleat.

Grua. 0. ILinealn, Secretary.
Continue to make insurance, perr.tte.,l, ril:r.',ted, on ,vory

description ofproperty, in town and ecu:.try, at ra:ee as low
as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Cont3l.-..sebt;
Lich,uith their capital and premir.,,es, safdy en,oetod,

ford ample protection to the msured.
The Aesets of the Company, on January Let, 1811, as

llshed agreeably to an Alt of A3.9eMb!y, v., re as foil
Mortgage 5918,128 88
Real Estate 84,377 78
'Temporary Loses 313,9613 17
Mocks 41,888 0;
csoh, Zsc .D 1

Toia' C1,212.709 • ,e-4.,7
Sinco their incorporation, a period of twouty.,,ne ytarc,

they have paid upward of Oita Million I.lundren
rand Dollar.),l 01,2,8 by fire, thereby aliordlbg evld,nce of the
advantages of iustu-anca, as well as the auility and dispoeit_loa
cc a-wet with prompt:leen all Habil

J. OARDINEIIt Agora.,_
non atc,o, north-oil/it cur. Wor.ci arid Third 81,1.

riEFTUNE INSURAI`XE COMPANY,
OF PHI.LIiDELPIIIA,

FBANKLIN BUILDINGS, 414 WALNUT 'STREET
, Organized under the General lu,urauce Law, with a Cl,ll
Capital of ;5100,000, privileged to inc:eage In-
sures against lose or damage by FILE, MARL:::, INLAND
NAVIGATION and IRANSIOItTATION.

11. 0. LA UGLILI N, ProAidgmt. SUIELDS, V. Prc,'t
GEORGE SCOTT, Secretary.

11. 0. L.anghlin, D. Sharwood, D. Montgomery,
W. a. Stotoobury, It. M. Carl:le, Itichard Shioldo,
It F. Showell, 0. 0. Butler, William Osbon.,,
Geurgo Scott. .. _

TITE CUAFITY, Agontll,
jelzy Office Lafayette 11E+11, entrance on Wood a

PITTSBURGH
LIFE. FIRE AND %^ ."RIME;

INSURANCE COHP.ANY,
NO. 96 WATER S rREET,

PITTSEUR.G.H, PA.
ROBERT GALV7 kY, President.

Itaaaue.Y, V. President.
F. A. RlNElidai, Secretary.
43P-Thia Company makes awry insurance app:.,.rMining to

or connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against lIULL AND CARGO RISKS on the Ohio

and Mississippi Rivers and tributarie?,and MARINE RISKS
generally.

And against Loss and Damage Ly Fire, an,l against the
Perils of the Sea and Inland N3VialltiOo and Tranqportatiuu.

Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent ,ith safoty to
all parties.

DIaNCSOREI.
Robert Galway, Parcnel M'Clcrlian,
Joseph P. Gazz2.m, M.D., J,..1111 Scott,
James Marshall, David Richey,
James W. Hallman, Ct...n.r1,1 ArtaP!,,,,,t,
Alexander Bradley, Joseph S. Leech,
John Fullerton, N. P_ Ilirt,
David H. Charnters, P—t.ert 11. Hartley,
William Carr, ill, Mc sill. E e 'Li

WESTERN INSURANCI,, COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

GEORGE ri,idaut;- - -
F. 11. Gou. eticretary.

OFFICE No. 92 Wateratreet, (Spang Co's Warehouse,) nI
stairs, Pittsburgh.

Will insure against all kinds of 1,r; !,I.ARINE.R.ISE.S.
A Home Institution, managed by Di...e.:•• I ....cho are sell

known in the community, and who ar,-, d,t• zini.ad, by
promptness and Liberality. to nniatain the tt..r
they have aesumed, as offerir.g the best protect to those
who desire to be insured.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 31st, 16L7
Stock Accounts,-
Mortgage,.
Bills Receivable,.
Office Frunaiture„
Open Accounts,-
Premium Notes,_
Bills Discounted,.

$121,500 00
2,100 no
4,101 67

210 00
9,478 04
14,841 45
40,246 59

...... 125,1;03 78

$317,641 71
Duincroaa

George Dare°, R. Miller, Jr.,
J. V. Butler, George W. JR,k2.011,
James lirMaley, Alex. Etwr.
Andrew Ackley, Wm. Knight,
Nathaniel Holmes, Alexander Nimick,
D. ILL Long, Wm. H. Smith,
0. W. Rinkotami, E. H. GORDON.

null 843orktary.

THE DAILY POST
[prom the Nashville Union and Americans!

Safi Lovengood's Version of Old
Earns' Bull Rids.

-L., OF TENNESSEE

Well, George, now while y e're waitin fur your
durn'ed fool chain kerries, I'll tell ye bow Ole
Burns finished that ar cnspenkabil bull ride of
his'n. Ye mind new he got outen on the lane as
fast ef a hawk kin fly with the wind, and ef
nize, and fuss, an kicken hosses, an dust an
bees, and thor stinging counts for glory, hit wur
es glorious a start as ever man hed afore, oilers
septic Ole Fill's start agin Ole Buck. He hed
all the nizo:and dust an squ-alin an, kiekiu in the
s%).rt, an he bed th., orful stingin too, ni onto the
out woin—well h> 11:.d. :\u the only way obi
feller c.,:e the arter the mons.rcus
stioti:ln hi got our in tiry a foot rate nroo
full vu game and j,- os ready es cold 9,123.
Gin rue a biiglit omen, what n.o.s are ropco,
far 1:,.!1,:•.1 il.ar han eny thing in

odds have hi they hrlls thar beds.
bring tear ncze tu the bottom ov.i the troll, an

11:t thar to rest thar set's—w,:•ll, they
will. 1 bears a feller once speak a speech that
cettin wur king. He wur an onmolifled d—d
fool, ur warnt a man et 9.11, ur was a tryin tu
clan hit over the crowd : ivitain are king. Just
gin them the issuin out ov what baldfaoe they
thitks rite fur thar purpos, an I'll jist agree tu
he chucked bed first inter the ruver when the
mush ice am runnin, ef they dOnt rule the roast
an coffin ur muney ur good hat d sence be durnd ;
they wont be no whar ef sat again an oman. Now
mine this fie, George, oummin es his dus frum:
the cussedest fool ye ever seed. Hite this :
whenever ye find a thing ye can du yer self, jist
sot a she onto the trail, an of she dont do it fur
yu, I'll bind misef to leav rot gut alone, fur wun
cullinder year,—mine, 010 feller, wun thing ;
she must love ye monsrously, ur yu must pay
monsrcusly, but of she says she will, why the
things dun did.

But about cle Fatty Burns an his express bull
ride. Arter they got outen the lane they struck
a piece ove timber lan, an thar he lost wepun, the
baskit; then he betuck his self to ouwinden the
rope ofcn the bull's hons,an raved hit nun his
lef hen. Squire Mills hes a monerous fitin cross
ole bull, what hes the Frogy Mountain range fur
his sukit this year. He jist goes whir he durn-
ed taiuks his self sum apples mong
dried grapes ur Simmons. An he happened tu
be a browsin about in thls here woods, an hear-
in Ule Sock a bellerin he got mad and tuck bit
fur a challinge an a insult tu. So he raked up
sum dirt with his front huff an sprinkled hit
over his back, then he dug earn more oaten a
batik with his hens au lifted hit with his fool. an
spread it over his sef, then he tuck a extra
twist ur two in his-tail an busted hit strata up in
the ar : an about this time felt ready tu meet
the devil, bon to hen, of he cum in shape eve a
cow beete. Old Sock and his rider cum in site
a t...rm, an they smelt each other. Both wer ded
game an monerous hot under the collar : sn a
big, veerth shakin fite were moraly darned Bet-
tis, Latin a lick ove litenen ore rifle shot inter
win) eve that curls. Es soon as Ole Burns seed
tuther hull, he understood adzactly what wer
cumin an when ; so he leaned his sef back onter
the repo powful, till he pulled the stirip loops
tile an fast onto his shoes, an lie hauled Ole
Sock's n: se an lip way up atween his eyes by the
ring, sorter like histin a raw hide oaten a vat
with a .lion book ; his face looked like hit wer
skinned, or a ded beef's hod onto a live bull's
Body. Ho wur the wust lookin cow brute in the
face ye ever seed, an made his bellerin scan like
ho had the rattles. But in spite eve all this,
Sock steamed ahead strata toards his inimy. lle
didn't keen a single duen for enything sine his
iutercours with thehoney makers an his mistifi-
ea-hun in that Cr basket. Ole Burns cummerre-
ed a snachin blush frum the trees, fast won side
an then tether, es he passed, an a warin ove em
out ever the inside ove Sock's hilted lip, rite
down tot wean his bons. Es fast es he wore em
out toe sn :eh mere. He's the best man fur usin
bee,kirs or brush in an imergincy I ever seed
11—ill hew he'd thrive in a bad muekitter coon-

; they'd never get in suckin distance ova him.
But hit all wur hard thr ashin wasted. The two
bellerin mersheens associated—they sot that
hed together like two drunk locomotives wad.—
When they hit, down cum that tails, but they
hilted em agin in a moment an a shakin ova cm
at the pints, sorter like they wanted tu git the
dust onion the bar. The shock fetch Ole Burns
outer the dogwood sadti an enter the neck;
but he crawfished back darned quick, an never
stet eed his thrashin eve em over Char beds an
cy... The ilex time they mixed they corn by
Ftexes, with thar eyes ellet, fur fear eve that per•
petul ineshun bruth. Hit just rained brush well
mex 1 with some elful Short ban cussin. The

buff's a relicts smart kritter tu be cow
bests, au he preshiated adzactly Ole Burn's pow-
erwith a hanfull ove brush. So while Ole Sock
war gwine thru a gran charg bind, ho took a air-
cumbendibus rouu an gin him Marcy's game on
ale Fues, a bueiin hot fire in the ear: He jist
cum in atween his hine laigs an berried hed an
lions thiir ender a full run, a histin Sock's starn
two foot clar ova the yearth, an rite then his
tail cum down with a swish, an he war tuck along
wheelbarrer fashion onto his fore laige, mons-
rens fast an powerfully agin .his convenience.—
With the snollia skid ove his head drawd bier
nur ever toward his curl, the brush mersheen
still in blast an gittiu faster and harder,. an Ole
Burns suaehin ova more. The bellerin an media
were new mixed ni onto es ekril es a keetful man
mixes whiskey and wetter, an the mixtry made
a doleful soon. Et' yu'd bourn bit at haf a mile,
yu'd kuow'd thur wer a heap ove hurtin an rath
a gwine on w her it mom from. Ole Sock wer has-
tened in this onnateral, akerd way over a fell
pine tree, an tiler Ole Mils stepped, I spoke to
sec the oboe over his new plan ove fiitin, au
hit si es a darned feel thing, fur of he'd kep

I that ar hod eve hi9n in cicf:t Oralunionwith Sock's
stern, Le'd been boun Cuspoke the word afore long
But Lit gin im time tu turn rosin an cum tied cu
agin, the nateral butt fitin way. 0:e Mills hed
h ileeum fear ova the steam brush mill what Sock
kerried, so he cum Lit bites agin, an the ilex
time they met they missed, an the horn run onder
Ole Burns' laig an atween the rope girth an Sock's
side. He gin a twist an basted the girth, swung
( tie Burns an the saddil rouu an rcun a few times
in the ar, and then lent em a big sling, the sad-
dil the hiest, an lilt bung outer the snag lim ove
a ded pine, list hi emit' Cu let Ole Burns' harts
sorter tech grout! Thar he hung. He cussed
now in yearnest, en he mixed in is little prayin'
with hit, for he bed a streak eve ekeer in his
mad. Now, when he faun his sef hung up by
the heels like outer a dead hog, an two bulls a
fain roue I im, his volts wer changed mitily, far
his guts (au he hed a few ova em) bore
down towards his hed, an hit sounded like he
war down in a. well, or hed a locust in his throat.
He bemoaned hie condishun powful, cussed
Soisily awhile es the first cans, then cussed me

jes the imejit cans, Clapshavr es auxillery, an
' talked orful about shot guns, clubs, grave yards,

an the brimstone works onder the kere aye the
dew!. I tell ye hit wee tremenjue, cummin from
a man ova family hung up by the heels tu a tree,
whar two dredfnl ole bulls wer at war. Won
got a runnin go onter tuther and backed him
agin Ole Burns at the rate ove ridgin.filyin, an
toted the ole feller way out to wun side, es fur
es the ropes let cm ; en to make hit wus, he'd
grabbed a deth holt onto a tail, an hilt es long
es he cud stan hit fur his ankils. Then he let
go an swung tick—tick—like onto a darned ole

I clock what wur behine time an a tun' Cu ketch
up, an a snatchin at the roots an weeds, fetchin
his hens full every grab, tryin to stop hiself;

, the cu,sin an prayin a gwine on ell the time
w us nur ever.

I tell yon now he's got lots ove sand in his giz.
zerd, no's the best pluck I ever seed. Well, thar
they fit, nun and roun, tarin up the yoath an
roots, en liar, au bull meat. Torectly they cum
agin frum behine slather agin the ole stud, an
kcirie,l im forard this time, an not clock fashun,
ridewiso. Es soon as the stars eve ole Mille hit
him, he tuck tail holt and hilt hit till his shoes
cum off, an he fell smack atop ove the Squire,
beds en tails. He got hisself a good holt inter
each ove the flanks, an locked his laigs roan his
neck, (oh ! he's jist es redy es a cat,) en he made
his arrangements to stay thar all nits, fur he'd
tuck a good bill holt with his teeth untu the tail.
Old Mills didn't onderstaodwhat wur atopovo him.Painter! flashed onto his mind, en all his pluck

ou he jist turnd tail and started fur North
Callus, ole Book trottin arter sorter keerleas like.
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.DIANOS, PIANOS—NEW ARRIVAL.—I. split ci STOCK—CHARLOTTE BLUME, No. 118
Wood street. has and now offers for sale at hernew and stations warerooma, the finest selection of Pianosin the city

Pianos from the VI:P.2 BEST manufactories in the United
States and Europe, inch:LOW.; those from the f ollowing makes—II A I.LET, DAVIS h C"., Boston—HAINES BROTHERS,New York—RAIIMGARDVER Br HEINS, Hamburg—WM.
K N!ABE & Coy, Baltimore.

No house in the city can come In competition for the
number, variety and celebrity of its instruments, nor the
extremely low prices at which they aro sold.

Pci nous i‘, want of a I!RST QUALITY Piano Forte, are re.
spectfully invited to call end examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

Evesry inatrnment LiNviaad-NTID and a WBiTTIN GULRA.N.
Ear=

SeCOnd-.1111/d Piano 3 at great bargains, from $5O to $2OOoneithorh BLUME,
118 Wood st.eet, second door above Fifth.

Old Pianos taken le exchange at their full value. [apo

A NIIW LOT OF
SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

A. N ELEGANT CARVED ROSEWOOD 7
La_ Octave Chickering & Sons' Piano,
having been in me a very short time, is now
in good order andwill be warrantedby the g
subscribers. The Plano is offered at a very
low price.

A Rosewood German Plano, octave, mado by the heat
German makers; in 1140 about two Seam, and coat to Import
at tenet s.3oo—pt ice VI O.

A Rosewood 7 octave Beaton made Piano, entirely new, to
dole tho consignment, 'or VUO.

A mahogany 6 octave Piano, made by R. ti W. Nunne,
Nov York, po.

A mahogany 6 octave Piano, made in Baltimore, $4O.
A rosewood 6 octave Piano, old, $3O.A rosewood 6% octave Piano, a very elegant and good In-

strument, made by one of the best New York makers, in
perfectorder; New Yoe. price $300—5240.

A 6 octave excellent old Piano, with iron frame; made by
Babcock, $75.

A rosewood 6 octave Chickering Piano In good order, in
use about 2 years, $2OO.

Tho above priced Include packing box and packing.
For sale by JOHN EL MELLOR,

Bole Agent fur Chicering h Bon's,
Fur Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania,

ap9 No. 81 Wood street.

PIANOS! mow' •:
ir4 t,. - .:4-+ 45---yv PULL GRAND PIANOS!

PARLOR GRAND PIANOS 11
AND NEW STYLE SQUARE PIANOS,

loom the Manafactrry of OIIICKERING at SONS',BOSTON, Just received from the manufactory of ChickeringFe gone', Roston, the following desirable and elegantstcek oftheir PIANO FORTES :
Ono lull soven octavo Grand Piano Forte, with superbly

carved case. Price $BOOOno Full sevenoctave Grand Piano Porto, elegantRose.
wood case._Price 4700Ono New Paror Grandseven octave Piano, nearly equal
in power to a fun Grand, and occupying only the
room of an ordinary square Plano. Price $5OO!SQUARE PIANOS?
Two full carved Roeowood, Louis XlVth, seven octaves,

with carved Desk and Feet work.
T no Rosewood seven octave—Clifford style.
Two Rosewood. carved mouldings, seven octavo.
Four Rosewood, plain round corners, seven octave.
Three Walnut, plain round front corners, seven octaves.
Four u
Four Rosewood " U isa61 3All of the above are of their NEW SCALE, and with fulliron frames, and their new Patent Action.
These Instruments have been finished eTecially for the

subscriber, and will be warranted to purchasers. For sale
at their reduced pricea. JOLIN H. MELLOR,

No. 81 Wood street,
Sole Agent for Chickering& Sons'.

A CARD.
KLEBER TIAVING JUSTRETURN -13:e ED from the Eastern cities, where

he has selected a choice stock of superior
PIANOS for the spring tracP, would respect-i •fully invite the attention of purchasers there-
to. They were chosen with great care from the entire East-
ern stock, and are considered among the finest instruments
ever brought to this city. Purchasers are solicited to call
and exec i.e,as this is an excellent opportunity for obtain-
ing a first class and reliable Plano Fort.

apd IL ELEBER, No 53 Fifth street.

(lIIEESE.-225 boxes prime W. R. cuttingNi,„/ Cheese received and for coin, by
lI.Ii.NRY 11. COLLIN&

TioTEL CAN DLES.-50 bc sea 12'a and
2_l9_ 18'3, Hotel Candles, ,N 1 band and for salo by11,18 Sr J. H. RAWITYJL.

10 YE FLOUR-20 bbls. in store and forI_ll., sale by (deli) IMIRY 11. COLLINS.
ARD—in kogs—for sale byAA. c cv7 TIMMY H. COLLINB

IGGS.-10' bble. fresh Eggs just receivedei and for aalo by fmrlall HENRY IL COLLINS.
ASS.-500 boxes Bxlo, 9x12 and 10:12,for rale by (apc,L 13.E.NRYPII. COLLINS.

BROOMS. -50 doz. recd and for sale by
mill

HERRI NG.-
50 bide. Pickled Herring;50 do Dry Salt Herring, for sale bypll ILMNRY H. C LLINS.

RIED APPLES.-14 bap choice DriodApples justreceived and for sale by
JAB. A. FETZER,

Corner Market and First streets.
YRUP.-10 bble. N. 0. Syrup for sale, on

coneigument, by (*pi) RENEtr U. QOLLINS.

For Sate.

LOTS, NOS. 19, 20 AND 22, IN SILLI-
11ANS1ILLE, Ross township, Allegheny county,

comprising together, a tract of TillitTY-FIVE AORES and
seventeen perches of the very beat quality of Garden Laud,
under a high state of cultivation, and well timbered, Dwell-
ing House, two Barns. Stabling, Potato and Sp , lug
About live hundred Fruit Trees, of every variety, of the
choicest kind of fruit. The property is well supplied with
eibt111(1911C0 of csce.lent water, and is easy of access to mar-
ket, by ltailroati or by the New Brighton Plank acad. The
property 1.3 within four miles cf the city, and will be sold
at a bargain. luquite of S. B. W. ,

No 83 Fifth street, P.ttebi.rgh.
Cr, of WM. H. ,11.;161.1,

ap7:lln Sri Bimusylvsnia avenue,.

FOR SALE.-45 are of Laud near ilul-
tOrl's Stati,u, on the Allegheny Valley 11.ii,rond, 10

from the city. The land is all c.iver. dv. its title forest
trees, wuich makes it a deisirabie p.aco fi,r a c_covey riiii-
deuce.

2 Building Lobo., ouch '2.) by 100 on Penna. ac,,ritie,
pour !doge: Etreet.

6 d.) do ou Viciitcy eoreti. cot Magee
14 do do on Muria aro. t, afar :,13..ge0 street.
3 do do on Bluff and Itabollo :tretto,

In the Eigth Ward of the City of Pittsburgh.
Alto, 1 lot on the corner of Penn and Afarbury street!,

fronting 39 feet on Penn and 159 feet IOA iachoa on Mar-
bury strwet, adjac,:ut to the depot of the be insylvania Rail-road. For terms, etc inquire of ',C JON

rur2thlui corner Ross and First cti , Pittsburgh.

APLEASANTRESIDENCE Full SALE
—t-itu,to in south Pittsburgh, on the Monuugaliela

river. The bown ie largo and conveckut, having a hail 2
pati.Jra, dining room, kitchen and 4 chambers, a tine porch
trJlitieg the riv r, a grad cellar, stable and carriage house,
a large ..trticn with great variety cf choice fruit, shrub•

etc. For iximobery, etc, arbor. t-hade trett.t, and
terms, it.qs re at the Lake of 8. ClllllBERL tiON,

4)12 51 Market t trret.

VOUN TRY RESIDENCE FOR REN -

Si'uate at au. ut 2 miles from the city, 21 acres ofland; large and comfortable dwelling house of 10 rooms; a
good spring house, carriege house, stable, etc., a tenant
Lowu and other out•buildinga, garden, fruit trees, grapes
and stusll limiza, a st,me and iron railings in frost ofthe hou e and garden, etc., will be routed low to a good ten-
ant. S. CartißEßT a SON,

Ed Market ntreet.

VALUABLE EAST LIBERTY PROPER-
TY Fort EALE—A large lot of ground, tit) not .root

by 200 deep tea street, with a rew Frame Dwelling Donee
of I iall, two virlora, dining room, kitchen and 5 chainber,,
wide porch In front, good cellar coal 11, rite, atablo, fruit
trLsa, etc, Price, $2OOO. Terms easy.

ali S. CUTIIIIEta k SUN, 51 Market street

FOR RENT—That large and comfortable
Dwelling llonde, aitn,te on the Bank of the Motion.

gahela rive:, opposite trio City, and at present in the °cell.pc.r.cy of Mlraliall, Esq. cloice fruit, shrubbery, et:.
In ahmsdance and great variety. Apply to

mr3l 5. CUTHBERT &. SON, 51 Mark:t at.

Q,TOliii; ROOM ON FOURTII STREET
1.. J FOIL BENT.—A large Room aud GulLl4betwee❑ sinr-ket aud Wood iltreets. S. CUTHBERT 4: SON,

Dal3o 51 Market ttreet

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING
HuUSE. Ifuß RENT—Situate on Marbury atr.c.st, be-

twoen Penn and Liberty streets, coattdaing a hill, 2 par-lora, t chnnibera, dining room and kitchen. Rout, $.:00 per
year. 8. CUTHBERT SON,masa 61 Market etmot.

ROUSE in good order, and lot of ground
on slonterey street, AlleAhony, c,,n be has fur the

email aniouniVi ,V3.23. Terms easy.
tuna S. CU iliB&Rr & SON, 51 Market

FOR SOO—two hundred'in hand, balance
In one and t, yours, ...ill secure a dwelling house

and lot of ground, on 31t Washington.
mr27 S. CUTHBERT .S SON. 1,1. Mardet Bt.

A RARE CHANCE to purchase a good
dwelling honee and large lot of ground, in Snarl's-burg,. F,,r price and terms, apply at our oftl:e.

mr27 d. CUTHBERT Ar SON, 51 Mlrket at.

Two DWELLING 11.0USES, with large
lot of gruuud to each houso, situate on Carson street,

South Pittsburgh, will be sold oa favorable terms, by
S. CIJTUBERT lc SON,

=l7 41 Market street.

FOR SALE—A Drug Store, located in one
of the belt !situations In the city of Pittsburgh, for

either a Jobbing, retail or prescription busines.t. Purchas-
ers will hindan ailyant:::o of rare occurrinco. For informa-
tion inquire of JOHN HAFT, Js,

No. 168, corner Sixth and Wood streets,
feG Pittsburgh.

BROOM CORN.-3 tons first quality reed
and for sale I y [mr6] ILENRY H. CO..LINS.

100 BBLS. N TAR, for sale byN.BAGAIEY, COSORATE k CO.,
mr2l N05.1.8 and 20 Wood street

DUTNAM'S Improved, andoeby
styles of

.1.1. Window Shade Xi:taros,for
n. mum624

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS
THE NATIONAL SALOON,

Under Foster's New National Tliestre,
PITTSBURG'S, PA.,

D. BARNARD, - -
- PROPRIETOR,

AS FITTED UP IN A TASTEFUL
. and cr.mfor,ab'e style, the largo centre store in the

ohli FELLOWS lIAI.L. Fi.tn erect, as a FIRST CLASS
It3BTAUKAN f AND ALtE)N. Having ha: many yenrs'
expr Hence in the husith 83, ho is prepared for uppiy the beet
the market liner dn. Ilia Bite will be furnished at all times
st..th the 14.st WINES, L'QUORS AND ALES. 'the on
trance to the :_;s.,,ah, 13 in the centre of the Call, and TV-
fr,ahruentm will be ft/raisi' at ell times, DAY and NI 111 T

I(Su-:apl4:ly

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
COR. PENNA AVENUE 4- THIRD ST.,

WASHINGTON, D. C

A. F. BEVEIiIDGE PIIO£I3.II:TRESS

SCOTT HOUSE,
Corner Irwin Street and Duttueana 'Way,

PITTSBURGH, PA
B. D. MARKER, - - - PROPRIETOR.,

(Formerly of the "Marker 1.10r.:5e," Wail-Ernie, Pa.)

H E SCOTT HOUSE IS NOW COM-
PLETED AND OPEN FOR GUESTS. It 18 eithati.i

in a central part of the city, being convenient to all P.ailregil
Lenota and Steamboat

The House wll4 1/11.1it in with all modern improve-
mu um, and hued up in a•Pletalid etylo—the entire Furniture
being ukie,—end wid ip of ery respect be a Mat elms Hotel.

Flflo STALLES ore, attached to theprendees. j01:24-y

li. W. KANAGA

U. S. 1110TEL9
Or.pasEte the Penna.. Railroad Depot,

HARRISBURG, PA.

WASLIIINGTON HOTEL,
FORMERLY Q. S. HOTEL,

PITTSB URGE, PA.
JAMES SHARNOI7, Proprietor

THIS HOUSE IS LOCATED ON TIIE
corner of PENN and WASHINGTON Streets, between

the CEN'IRAL AND WESTERN RAILROAD DEPOTS, and
has undergone a thorough Improvement, remodeled and
turniiinui with new furniture, and in now the most conve-
nient Hotel iu Pittsburgh, for Travelers by Railroad, East
or West. myB:ly

ANSION HOUSE, GEORGE AURENTZ
IvA pp.Dprd.Toß ~No. 844 Liberty street, Just beside the
Passenger Depot •f the Pennsylvania Railroad, which makes
It the most convenient horse in the city for passengerc arri-
ving by that road.

The proprietor having, at considerable expense, fitted np,
In tzcellent style, the MANSION MOUSE, would respect-
fully solicit a share of public patronage. There is attached
a splendid STABLE and extensive WAGON YARD, afford-
ing ample accommodation to travelers and te.,,msters. his
Larder and Bar will I.m furnished with the beat the marl.:et
can afford.

CORNUCOPEE RESTAURANT.
Er ELI YOUNG, FIFTH STREET.

The attention of Merchants
;5' and others is directed to this'.

establishment, which has been recently fitted .l 9
np rfer the parpose of affording a SUBSTAN-
TIAL EATING HOUSE IN A CENTRAL LOCATION]
Counzry folks attending market are particularly invited to
tie G. Everything pertaining to an EATING SALOON will
always be found, of the freshest the market affords.

up'.!9:lydaw

, Excelsior Restaurant, fi-k'%
- No. 111 WOOD Btred,

PITISBIMOH, PL., 4;2
WHOLESALE A:',D RETAIL DEALER IN LAF4 , , AND

EASTERN FISH_
The uncivrsigued has Jnit roceiv,d from the Eadtern war-

krt, sel,cted with gleut cure,
6.4IELT, LIALI6UT, lIADDOCzi,

FILKSII COD Fit'', EA',:;I7II.N SUN 1.1 1.:.1.1,
SEVERAL VAIIIETIES OF LAKE

L' ow York Prince's Hay, Egg
Egg Ilarbor, Shell Oyatcro.

The finest oven brought to this city. kii'very delicacy of the
Beeson E01.V.1 upat the EAUEL6IO/1 ILISOTALTICANT.

apaya 8. STEINRUCU.

QT. CLAIR HOTEL, corner Penn and St.
Clair streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.—The undersigned, format

ly of "Brown's !laving taken this large and conitno.
diens HuTEL, and having refitted it in magnificent style,
would respectfully invite his friendsand the traveling public
to give Lini a call. Assured, with the convenience of the
house sad his long experience in the business, u give
°nth-, satiullaction, and his charges moderato.

fob= WM. C. CONNELLY.

SAML. FAIINESTOCK,
No. 74 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
ITAS JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM

ENGLAN D-

WALDRON & GRIFFIN'S
GMNIIIIIY

CORN AND GRALN SCITDE,
CORN HOES; PATENT AND COMMON ANVILS ; STEEL

Traps, very superior Drawer Locke, very superior (Jaz,
Locks., Tinned and Ennamelled Sauce Pans, Basting Spoons,
Brass Candlesticks, Brass Cocks,Brass Stair Rode, Braces end
Bits, Measuring Tapes, Superior Waiters, Curry Combs,
Teacea, Coil, Fifth, Tongues, Stretchand Breast Chains, with
a variety of other goods, all of which will be acid at mod.
Orate term!. apl3

TAMES MILLINGAR, MONONGAHELA
PLANING MILL, would respectfully interns the public

that he has rebuilt since the tire, and having enlarged his
establishment, and tilled it with the nsweat and most ap-
proved machinery, is now prepared to furnish flooring and
planed boards, ecrewl sawing cud reauwing, doors, sash cud
shutters, kilo dried, trainee, mouldings, box making, ,!kr.

booth Pittsburgh, 60•0tember 7, 1857. [si 10

CHARLES W. LEWIS, ALDERMAN,
And Lx-Officio Justice of the Peace,

OFFICE ON THE CORNER OF WYLIE
AND FIFTH STREETS.

All business connected with this office will be att^nded to
with promptness. Coavevances ofall kinds done with legal
accuracy—ouch as Leeds, Mortgages, Bonds, Powers of A. t-
turuey, &c. Titles to heal Estate examined.

To the members of the Bar he tenders his services as Com-
mist.ioner to take DepositionsLa be read in the several Courts
of this State, and elsJwhere. His office is one of the main
Police Stations of the city, and consequently his facilities in
executing iftlEliL:o4s of that kind are very &Arable. I felO:ly

CIOD FISLI.-10 drums extra large and fine,
tur aulr Ly WM. n. smrrn F. CO.,

118 Second, and 147 First at:c. ti

RWM, satin'.icE._lotiercesprime,forBale by
CO.,

118 S, ..coud, and 117 rirEt streuta

prime N. O. Sugar, just
kj and !or milt, by W24. U. SUITE) A ( U,

118 :,ceond, aud 147 Firq. streets

trIOFFEE.—:.:OO bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
WSI. 11 SNI iTil & CU.,

118 Second, awl 147 First stroote

FINE FLU:R.-20 bbls. Fine Flour in
b torn, tor Bale by

.17.c.CANDLE,i8, MEANS & CO.,
fe2o Corner of Wood and Water atreete.

LAKprime article of No. 1 Lard, in
LAI-lets and kegbjust rocolved and for rale by

.11.c.CANDLESS, MEANS & CO.,
iu2.3 Corner of Wood an:l Wator ,treats.

I:3ICKLE.-6 bbls. Cucumber Pickles, re
ceived and nal,. ty JANIE. A. VETZ:.,,,

le2o C, .51a-kt,t and Finn atreetB.

I:4IGUS.-13 Larrelti fre3ll Eggii to arrive tLis
La ley, and for sate by JAILES A. YEl'Ll.:ll,
mrl9 Cornor and dt!cots.

IJLANTATION SGUAtti.a: mULASSES—-
ICU Ltda. fully fair acid prime N. 0. Lag-..r;
su bill . oak cooperage, prima N. 0. :1101aeses ;
10 " t. James S. 11 Mola,nea, u tat-Whig aud

fur Bale, by MILLER ft RiCIi.I.T.SON,
inr23 Nos. 221 and :223 tib. rty

QPIOES.
tia,:s Pimento;
" Pepper, Just receicial and f r ElllO

by
1.11r2:• Ti,s. 221 and 22', Liberty ritri

01) FISII.-
3 drums extra large Cod Fish;
3 " larBo " Jut rccoiced and

for :ale, by MILL.ER k nicii.liireoN,
n 25 Nos. 2'.:1 aud 223 Liberty etreet.

TO LET.—A commodious three story Frame
rouse, with Buick Basement—situated on Botiford

otree'.—to rout, by MILLER & ItICRNTSON,
mrL•i Noe. 221 and 223 Liberty street..

MAPS.—A lar,b e assortment of Pocket
Maps for ls:A, conftrising Sectional and T-SYLicillip

/t 1 apt, et Pcunsylran a, Ohio, ludinta, Illinois, lowa, Mis•

sours litilltl!li, Nebraska and Minnesota, ou band and for
sale by W. S. HAVEN,

aps I'ITCM. 31, 33 and 35 Market street.

nlli) PLLLUWS' RuLL, WARRANT
%,,, and Proposition Books, fur sale by

W. S. HAVEN,
aps Corner Market and Second street-R.

FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS.—New
&signs and very beantiful—received by lute arrivals,

for sale Ly W. P. MARSII ALT. Si 00.,
mros Importers and Dealers, b 7 Wcod street.

VGGS.-7 bble. fresh Eggs, received and
fur salt by JAMES A FETZER,

, ,), Corner First and Market streets.

WINDOW GLASS.—An assortment o
Country Glass, assorted sites, for sale by

WAS. IL SMITH & CO,
118 Second, and 147 First streets.

TT 30 dozen quart Tomato Ketchups;
00 du pint do do
15 do do Walnut do
15 do do Mushroom do

Just rec'd and for sale by REYMER ANDERSON,
No. 89 Woo I street,

etg: Oppoatto the 8t Chtrlea Hotel.
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The tickler inter his flanks, the chokin roan hisneck, an' the vice ontu his tail, discumfurted himpowful Ile just mizzled ;an every few jumps,he'd gin a short beller, en kick both heels es hi
es he cud, but ole Burns war groomed thar. When
he cam to the ruver, over the bluff he loped, had
fast. so ole Burns went Stara fust Es soon ea
he aced the ruver below him, be cummenoed a
climbin the tail, overhanded, but hit warn't any
use ; they both went plum oaten site, an spred
waves for a mile, and the water spred like ynd
flung a three tun rock in. Arter a spell they
cum up separate, an tuck a look at each other,
an I never saw two critters appeatingly es glad
tu part company. Ole Burns swum fur wan
bank, and the bull, for tuther ; they staggered
out and darn the _Morsel eve dirt either ove em
raked up with their hoofs; they just laid down
tu rest, an eyed wan another across the ruver.
His boys found Old Burns, an hauled him home
onto a sled. bull sought anuther suokit,
an 010 Sock run wild in the mounting. Old Burns
talks crazy like ; see the house is upside down,
an he hears bees a hummin ove nites' and seeslots ove orful bulls a fain all day. He's swelled
was nur a toad full ove litenen bugs, an brused
till he's black es a pot. All the old quilts ove
wimmen, and 010 soggy men, clams tu visit im ;
the wimmen fans an fixes the bed close, an the
men talks tu him ; an the konklasion le that
Sat—that cussed infunal fool, pest ove a Sat, is
the cause eve the hole kalamity ; an all ove the
bee fifers, men an wimmen, gin in the same var-
dick. Hit war orful injestis tu me, kase all I did
in the hole rumpus war just barely to lift a b s-
kit handil over Sock's hone; en when I did oven
that, the fuss warn't begun. Arterwards I did
nuthin, but sten clar an watch suokumstanoes es
they rig.

Well, his two big bussin fox-huntin sons tuck
my kase in han, an the fast thing I nowed they
were ontu my trail, with hosses, houns, muskita
and a few of the bee titers. Twor"then I did the
superfine rennin I war spoakin ove. Wan of
the houns outrun the rest along way, an cum up
with the slack of my breaches. Ifist tnk his
kase in hand, slit a hole in each ove his years,
and run his bine laigs through em over the
hock, gin him sum comfortin advice with a keen
hickory, and laid him down onto my trail. Ho
locked powful sorry fur what he'd dun, an
went tu travelin Elgin. When the balance ove
the dogs cam up, they sot intu workin on im, an
the two lodged houns hod tu stop tu save his meat
from heirs skattered ; an while they were a doin
that. I wur makin fast time towards my hole.—

just gin a dollar tit swear they'll kill me now
sat tin, of they ketches me, case the wimmen am
agin me. Now they can't furgit thar intimacy
with them ar borninable insex. I'se a goner, I
speck, an I don't keer. I'm no count no how.—
Jis look at me ! llid ye ever see jis Bich a sampil
ove a human afore 1 I feels like I'd be glad tu
boded, only I'm feared ove the dyin. I don't
keer fur herearter, fur hits onpossible fur me to
hr.va arra soul. Who over seed a soul in jis Bich
a nick heap ove bones and rags es this ? Ise
nuthia but sum new fangled sort ova baste, a
sorter cross atween a crazy 010 munky an a
durnd wore cut homminy boater. Ise wan ova
do I'd explites at makin cussed fool invenshuns,
an earn afore my time et that. I blames him fur
the hole ove hit, allers trying tu be king fool, the
missed ole—never mind!

PIANOS AND MUSIC


